
Gut reaction to child's illness
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KIRIITON, Onto - Delicious
muffins made with nut flour
and fresh strawberries picked
from the garden were laid out
o,n the coffee table when I ar
nved at the Gottschall farm
house in this village west of
Stratford, and later Herb made
us bean-flour pancakes for
lunch.

It was my introduction to a
diet Elaine Gottschall, a 69
year-old research scientist, rec
ommends in a book titled Food
and the Gut Reaction. The book
has sold 30,000 co~ies and has
been on The Star s bestseller
list for eight weeks. Which is
astonishing because the Gotts
challs distribute it to mail-order
cus!omers and bookstores from
thelr home.

What's even more surprising
- it's intended for people suf
fering from a whole list of dis
eases of the digestive system
tha~ no one likes to mentIon in
polite company.

Which tells me Canadians are
more worried about their tum
mies than we ever realized.

The book, and Elaine Gotts
chall's claims that her diet can
cure or cause remission in cases
of ulcerative colitis, Crohn's dis
ease, celiac disease and chronic
diarrhea, have raised hackles
among medical specialists in
the field. "The Canadian Foun
dation for Ileitis and Colitis
does not endorse this book"
said Dr. Fred Saibil, speaki~g
for the foundation's medical acf.
'Yisory board. In some cases he
said, patients who follow the di-

e \ et could be exposing themselves
to danger.

'Night terrors'
. But ~lai!1e ,Gottschall's story
IS an mtngumg one, and she
and her husband, Herb, are very
convincing people.

They met in 1943, when she
went to work as a secretary for
the Manhattan Project - which
led to the creation of the atomic
bomb - at Columbia Universi
ty, Where Herb, a chemist, was
already engaged in research.
They still laugh at her gaffe the
first day when she asked in a
loud VOIce, "How do you spell
uranium?" and everyone went
dead silent

They moved later to the re
search establishment at Oak
Ridge. After the bomb was
dropped at Hiroshima, they re
turned to New Jersey where
their second girl, Judy, was
born. When she was 4 she be·
gan'having "night terrors."

"She would wake u\, scream
ing, 'Stop killing me, and she
tried to throw herself out of the
window," Elaine said. Later she
experienced unremitting at
tacks of diarrhea, was passing
blood, and was diagnosed as
having ulcerative colitis. The
parents were told it was incur
able, and one doctor even told
Elaine she was responsible for
causing the condition which re
sulted from the child's emotion
al stress.

Over three years, they saw
more than 20 specialists. Final
ly, they were told only an opera
tIon could save her, and then
Judy would have to wear an ex
ternal waste bag for the rest of
her life.

No milk
It was only by chance that

they heard in 1958 about a 92·
year-old physician named Dr.
Sydney Haas who had devel
oped a special diet after his twin
sons had developed colitis as
babies. The Gottschalls' faces
still light up as they tell of the
day tney went to Haas' old
fashioned office and learned

they had been doing everything
wrong.

Judy, said the doctor, should
be put on a diet free of milk
(except for certain cheeses and
home-made yogurt), grains and
sugar (With the exception of
honey). For two months Judy
improved on the diet, then she
had a bad relapse. "That was
the worst," said Herb.

But after two years Judy was
cured, and today is a healthy
mother of two living north of

Brockville.
Elaine asked the question any

mother would ask: if Haas had
the answer, why weren't other
doctors aware of it? In fact
some wealthy supporters of
Haas had even paid in 1951 to
have a book about his theories
mailed to every doctor in the
Western world. But no one
seemed to be listenin~.

Urged on by her husband
Elaine, a high school graduate'
studied chemistry at home then
enrol!ed at ~g in university,
studymg nutntlOn and biology.
When they mO\'ed to Ontario m
1974, where Fred, after relin
quishing his interest in an elec
tronics firm, took up farming
she continued her graduat~
studies at the University of
Western Ontario.

Elaine, always outspoken,
does not think highly of univer
sity nutrition programs which,
she says, are largelY financed
and influenced by the processed
food industry. She was getting
nowhere promoting knowledge
of Haas' Specific Carbohydrate
Diet.

"I just knew 1 would have to
get this infonnation out tOleo
pIe," she told me. Egge on
once again by Herb, she decid
ed to write a book. When she'd
written it they spent a fruitless
year looking for a publisher. Fi
nally, and at a cost of $12,000,
they decided to have the book
printed themselves.
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